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Safety

Ne\er afrernF to dtsassemble \our

Dh(
alone ee responsjble lor how you
)our phore md atry consequence; oilte; IoJ
As_e gencral rule, alwals switch ofi \
uhcrerer
pronrbiled I :e ot your phone j\
.pJ:TmeJsure\ Lhe use ol a phone is
subi".i::'
ro sdtety
deslgned to prolect user\
mo thetr envtronmenr
Do nor use )our phone in dmD areas ih
athroom' swiming pooi - Protect
ii fiom
Iquros md other moisture
).
)our phone ro extreme remperatures tower rhan - to.C
and higher
RlT,r!:8*.
The ph)\icochcmi(al processes creared hJ
ehrggrs impose temperaue limirs uherr
chtrgrng rhe baftery. your
nhone autot nallcall) plolecls lhe banerie. in
e\ueme
remperaturer.
Do nol Jea\e ,our phone withjn the
reaclh of\mall children lcenarn remotable
pans
ma) De accroenrdJly rruesredr
use

Eleclrical \afet): On-|1 use rhe chdgeh
ljsred in the milufacluter.s calalopue
Usrng try orher chargcr mav be danqeir
I would also inralidaLe your wma_nw.
I rne torbge musl be e\acrl1 rns 6ns ;,1,t1s.:
u'u'ccled on he chePer's :erial olare
Aircrart s[et]: wil;;u'".i;;:
bt'
,o
u hm ,o in,rruirea by
iou phone orr

iii;;,;;;:;i ill;"; {}"},!,.5.o .'

a::ili,iff?HJL"l'.mav

be dmgerous ro

rt"

''.n

o-p.,-"lon orrhe aircran and mal

Its use is illegal and
)ou could be orosecu
m-lhe turure r[]ou do ro, rbid. b]

,h.;;;'"tgll',bmned

nxptostve materials: ?lease comDlv with

tom using celluld netqor(s
al peEol stalion

asking you
ro \wrch )our phone oll you *il
re\uicrion; in prl."".r.r, r,
"".'r".M'g'is"
::Tq'l wifi radio equipnent fsige
P'anrs ruel depols md at m5 loiaLion uheie
'"' ii^"-,'9
blasting operarions ae u.a". *,."'
"i.rt.ri
Electronic equipmeDr: To avoi'J the risk
demagnetizaron. do nol ler elecrronrc
oer rces close lo \ our Dhnn. L., t.".. ,,-^of
Ehrronic medical '*qripr"ri,''vir.
is a ratlio rrmsmrner uhich mav
if,"ne
rnreftere wrb elecronrc medrcal eouini

premar,ers.

cm

i"*rj, p,;;".;;.'rr'*'lJ"5,iil,o"lo,Tfl1,li;"',ff,L?ff:ili

#1]

marnrained between rhe ohone
,,,"i*k;;;i,;.;.il;ilJi.*ii
;::#1" lll . lj,"j,,li #,["i::T,l,,]l;
b-e

Huspilals: Alwals maLe sure rhar rour n
i5 s$rlched olr in hospirals shen
mnrucred^by waming sierr o, by
so
,;d,*i .h,:?;

g[

order ro gi r e vour ru r
XHI
"
You musi compll
uilhanlcutrenlleshlari..'_ -_'''r oelorem*lngi(all
Distance of operaiion: Ths phone
model
e\posure gurdeInes $h.r r""d u. rnll.*..h" been tested ad mcets radiofrequen.)
;#il[,:1r:o;X;J,,* or receive a phone cail and hotd rre phone as )ou uourd a
. Body wom. Wben htr\mrftinq.
Dlace the
accessor) rhar conuin.
nu merd xnd po$rions rrre pn"re u
:"T
,ini-,,Jlll'.i'-1
o'i
lorm )our budl. U.e ofoLher
accessofles ma) *, *.iii
'^"
lr
1ou do nor usi, u"ay *".""-nii,r."'*jll
.;.'"llii:;n':-0'or':1'",'Sl exposuresuidelines
rhe phone ar rhe etr.
porr.ion the phone.a mi,,,;; ;i),i
ril; i,'j"it'"X;,d,,t
.
operdt ion:,\tr hen. u\ing a ddra "fr
learure..position-ihe phone a minrmum
_uila
cm rom Jour body lor lh. $l.ole
oI 2.5
duralion or lne odta rrilr:mrssion

#,""\, fl ,l1i.i-'r"[,fl

I f t.-{i]li',

r

fnvironmedt

plese obe)
l'dcilirdte rhe recvclins or packaging maLerials
i;;i;;H;-i"
i.n;no-ruies inlituted Iocal'\ for lhis rlpe ofuaqte'
poinrs'.

the

i:iii"irl.ili.:"i lr,i"ri.s mi* ue aep6iiteo ur the desienated 'ollecrion
fi:Hiir""i 'i#;;.';a'"ri ",',J ui, mark aflired-to the product meds rhar ir
uelorlgr to rhe r;mil1 ofeleclrical md elecronic equipment'
equrpmenl
i......1e
the recicline md recoveD olwa'l< cleclrical dd eleclronic
resuldr ions
,'i,f 't"if i:il ;, i;i ffi .-ii,"'*,.!*'a the en\ ronmeni l peuropean
of u a'te
this
lor
Iocallv
iirituted
rules
ion'ng
;
;i,;,,h.
;.;;i;;";
i

rv

I Gefrins Stsfred
1-l Ceffils to l0ow \our touch

Phone
caral, brttery' atrd storage card

i.t I-nsi;Uins the SIM
ioi", t.to* 'o' 'an insrdll the slM card €nd-batkn
i;',,';;:liiil;;;,t,.-iu.i
or refrlacrng sc rrLvr
Also. make sure to alsals turn ofl'the poser belbre rnsldllrng
ced md balterv.
To r€move the back cover
i 'Make sure rour device is rumed off
dom'
; ;ffii"";;li ii; ;;"i;e with both hmds md the front pmel facins
wittr vour thumbs until it disengases from the device and
a, i,iii't;h:-b"Jk;;;
then slide it uD to remove
To instalt the SIM csrd

phoneboou messase
Dhone number' ser!ice detdil'' and
i;:"sNi;;;;;i;:;our
3G (wcDMA) stM ca{ds
i. .uppon.a mtt zc
;;"#i;;;;il
"na
installed'
it
is
if
batery
I Remove the
una'n"n rnsen the slM ctrd with ils gold contacr(
,'i;fi;',il;iM.,;a.iot.
ctrd

comer lacrnq oul lhe
i:."irn ao*n i"a i"
'lol'
.omDleLel\ inlo the slol
Slid. ttre StV cra"r,-oll
<lor I uill be
be,,poone,l rhe double slM ctrds"lhe card
ii"1:.": i;";h;;..;
vou need ro u'e lL oDerdtion Dlease
if
2G
card
md
u
e'oV-q
I
,
#;..i'jd;il
ctrd onl) ll
2c
sill
be
2
'uppo(ed
iilJ.i'ic*.,ia'il1r." .*a .loi l. The card 'lot
onlv
i".." jC ."iJ i, ,t. .*d 'lor 2. \ ou u 'e 2C ooeralion
con*lt
You
should
device'
wi$
\our
tuncrion
nor
I il.".j;;"
ii\l;;;s mav
slM card' there ma) be fee' for rhis
i*

i.

"ii

ll,li"li"r.J iiJ.i*

"'"pm"'*'

To install the batterY
u
i;;

batrery and is dsigned ro-!(e
i;;;;;'
.";.' ill' a rechargeable Lrrhim-ionaccessorie\'
Batrery perromance
origiial bdderie' and
,iiri.i"ilci"iii.i-'r.ified
"i".i",i. i".i'Ji"g
nen\urk connsurarron 'ipnal strength and
::r'J;:';,$;i

w,irins:

To reduce risk oi flre or bums:

."il ;;i i;,-;;;;r;n, di'a'semble or service he bar ter) pack '-fire or uater'
or dicpo'e oi in
. il ;;i .;,i,:;;;"-i;, ,hon
'ontu't''
t' I 140'Fr'
abo\e 60
. -n" ..i.*oo* ,o ,..pcrarures"*t"n"l
lhr5 producl'
I

. n"ntuce onlr sith

lhe bdltery pacl designated lor

. Recrcleorii.po,eoluced baf,eD as ltipulaled bl local reguldllons'
i erpo,td coppe"6ns'1s uiih lhe baf,er) conneclors al the
r. arim
botom

'"r,"'b"i"",
of the bafteD
Dd

i:#.fih.";;i,;;;iae

comPadment

nr in. uan"v

i.

Replace the back corer.
To remove lhe bafren
1- Make sure your device is

umed ofl'

firr

and rhen genrlv nush rhe batrer) inro

2. Remove the back cover

+;11:rlffi*:IHr}:t

has a notch.

Lift rhe baftery by the notch to remove it.

To ha!e addirional-storaee for vnrrr images..videos.
musrc. md files, 1ou cm
a melrnory cdq aid inrtait ir in,o your
oer,ce.
fyc,llse
r. Mde srre ffal Jourdevice is rumed
off. md Lhen remove rhe back corer
(. LocaE rhe memoD cdd slor on rhe upper,p*
,h;;r;;.J ;ji il:i.
r-. hsed he memory cad inro
de stoi wth
u iri tts
r;a "f
i:a,lJ_-,:,
gold
conEcB facing
doM unlil tt
";l;^-^I:::-"
clcts tnlo Dlace

cad

i:':f,";ill"f"i',Hmo4

press it to ejecr ir riom rhe qtor.

New baneriei m shipped pmialll chaged..
Belore ) ou shn using J ou de\ ice. it i\
rcommended $at you inirall md chari
ue baflery' Some baneries perfom be.l
aflerseveral nrr"r,;e.iir.;;.1"".r;:'d'8e
Note: Onll Lhe AC Jaorer ma"USiisinc
caUle prorided $ilh
)our de\ice must be
used to chdge the devic
Comect rhe USB connector ol-lhe AC adapler
ro rhc slnc comecror on your deviie
md ten ptug in rhe AC adapre. ro an et."ri,.i ,i,,;;:;:':l;,^I:::y:^":l-{.1,l:.",.*
ourlet ro sril chaging thi banery'
As lJle bitreri i' b"i";.il;;;
;;'cr,nclr
Gtrce,s on. a chtrsing icon appeas rn rhe
drte bil of r[e H";;-.;;;;i. ;R#;:,,
";it:
been full) chesed ; tull banery
i.on rpp.*, in Li," Llit.;;;;riti"'u;;"

#.'},nas

,:ru'il?;3;:*fi[?:e

the baner] ftom Ihe de\ice uhile

]ou de chtrsing

ir

bdmeri srops chargins berore it overheats.

;ft1,,:riuffrux:rhe
To power off your phone, press & hold
menu opens. setecrpor".
ro poser on agan. press & hold-a.onrLl.owER'
POWER.

on

or

release'

fie

Phone oplions

Silent mode

H;li'H fl x"[,H,:tl;["'x*[ fi,.i:Ir";,8i
{ Ji:H:'ft.*fi
{leep

Screed

Aneraperiodolrnactivir).)ouscreenwjll gorosleep(drspla)
rill rumblack). ln
you phone uses iess bdneo power you co conrot

sreep.

rhis behavioi,

Set screen

timeoul period

l. On thr1lome sres. ror.l p
z, rrrccL urspn) opnon,

Select Screen timeoul, Selecl a time from
lhe menu.
Prevent sleep whtle chapng

i:lJl

$il*m#h:':1ffi
&

Lock screen
put phone to sleen
Excepl uhen,on a phone call. from

urd'"ru

r

l. On the Home 5creen. rouch @ md selecl Senings.
2 Select SecuiB and then scro]TtrM to the Screen unlock pattem section
you unlock patem by selecting either Set unlock paftem or
J. S"t o.

"hmg"
patem,
Chmge unlock

as aPPlicable.
,o deiine your panem. Nole: You muJ <lide )our finger along
panem. not seiect indrridual dol5. Comect at ledst lour dors'
"
$mt ]our panem lo be hidden 6 you drau il'
fvfr.n rlu "'t"rr.it
vout'..r..n,
clea'Use visible panem check box.
Home screen
i. your starting point for using all the applications on you phone'
"..""n your Home sirien to display applications, shortcuts, md widgets
iou
cu.to-lr"

e.

Fotio* tt

U. *i""n ro"

oiorpo

illo,

*to"t

it. Uo*
.*
as

vou like.

l. Touch the applicatron

tab

rp

,

*i,t

)our fingenip to reveal the applicalion

icons.

)

The Home screen actuall\ ertends belond lhe screen uidlh' On Home screen'
reveal the full wrdtl ol the

.iia. i""i n"u*io l"n and'right along ihe scteen to

siace giv"es 1ou more room ro cusromi/e Home ui$
ii;;.';*;;:ii,i;;;itional
applications. shortcuts. and widB,ets.
l Creale Home screen shoficuts ild sldgels.
. pio- it" Uo.a screen, press MENU to select'Add', The Add to Home screen

I i"f.."t'rn aooti"n,io" shoflcut, a shoncut lo

some of your saved inlormalron

t

such

r a pla) Iisti, a wrdget (a clock or picrure lrame). Folder' or Wallpapers lor )our
Home screen,
:'iii" ippr,"l,i*. shoncul. loldef, or tridget appcils on the screen' Ilyou selecled
wallnaner rou ll be

a5ked

lo \elecl

a

plclure.

rouch rhe applicarion rab to re\eal,all
rhi apolication icons, then touch & hold m applicatron rcon' lls \honcul ls aooeo ro
rhe liome screen; close the applicalron lab lo see it
.ir.t".t or wiiget aom you Home screen, touch &iold the item to
i.
"
ihe appliiat,on eb t,ms into a Trash bunon' Drag lhe item .to
;;,;;
t"t.ai!i You ll krow uhen lour ilem is in the lrash because the
item md the hb will tum red.
5. Mole obiects on the Home screen
]
item on the Home screen. ) ou musl first louch & hold it
i"""
I he obiect tr ill magnil] when it's readl lo be mo\ ed
r. enter move mode."i"ther
. wilhout liffins your lingei 1or you'll drop out of mote rode) dng lhe oblecl to
ln vleu'
rhe ne* nositio-n. To moie an item lo a section of the Home screen nol
screen md hold it there for a momenr' The screen rieu

ii; il;;;il;

;;rii;;tion shoncuiquickll.

r. .".*"
;;;.-;"d"'t.
iii-L*iiur,i""
"ri
r. -"-^

md selecl Senings.

l.

j'

pallem'
ser, in order lo unlock lour screen. you ll have to draw the conect unlock
follows:
You cm sel your screen ulock panem

;;';-ir;-th;;J";.ithe

s"nine'

d) screen. press powER timmedialel\
nol on a catl. ro lock
-vour conrroi burtons'md ,"r.;;r,;; il;;ilili
achvarion. press pOWER.
you cd rncrease the
secuil) of)our phone by sening a

will shift; position-the object and release.
1.5 Status Icons
Connection status icons
;i;;;ii,;;;;i
t;* phone screen is the status
).

w}lile

;;li:;

screen unlock paflem. Once

;;;;.;;,ihl";t;,

roir rtrould norici

;io n"* ...."g..

On the righL side

btr' un rhe left side' icon' will
up"o*ins cdlendil evenr' or something el+

ollhe shrus bil. )ou'll

see comeclron \talus

l/t-

E

ffi
ffi
w

A

New SMS or MMS
GSM signal, no signal
comected,
flowino

serlce
daa
Seryice

comected,
flowine
Kmger is off

daa

E

II
I!

Wireless senices
(Airplme mode)

&

I

seryice

@ off

Phone on

mue

Battery is

loq very low!

Speakerphone is on

rh-

NO memory cad in

I

H

phone

Bluetooth@ is on

Alm

is sel

Whm 1ou see a notification in the shtus bil. louch
rhe br md slide tou Enser
dom.lhe screen ro open rhe Iisr of norificarions
dirpruy"a in rr,*riaini'#iJ.*i,,r.,
ongoing nouficarions repofl activirjes .r.r, u,
Jrri'io**iing'cjr,r.,i"rilii
*rr
starus, song plaling.
Notifications repon the ffiival ofnew mi
e\enb md alims You
cd _cletr norificarions lirt u}
( teil nolrncations al the top of

lhe
norxcalrons wrndow_
""t."tinq"Y,g^e^tj.calendil
To open the messase. remindo. or other nolificarion.
you c& touch the items. To
ciose the notifications window. stide you trnger
up be screen.
2 UsiDg phone features
2.1 Tirrniug the phone functjoD on and
ofl
To eDable or disable Airplatre Mode
ln mey comties. you ue required by law
lo M off the phone trhile oD boild an
ajrcrafl. Anorher way ro M off rhe nhone
fimcrion lr-rl Ji,t,Jli#a?,,i1 ?J
Arrpltre Mode.
wl|en you enable Airplme Mode. all wire
on )ou device ee Med off.
rnctuding lhe phone tun.don. etu"roorh,

E Ir...r]yt
oucn 'Arrpt&e

i:',:i 3"]le'f,f.11tr

".11

iliffi

to delete

',1'li.li'Su,

"*o
or SIM2 cild to make a call. To end a call, touch 'END'bunon (Red icon)
l. Call log hb: Seled m enhy listed in the log to call the numbet
2. Contacs ab: Contacts with phone numbers are listed. Select a conbct, md then
select the phone nMber to dial the call.
3. Favori6s tab: Favorite conhcb with phone nmtErs de listed. Select a favorite,
md then selet the phone n@ber to dial the call.
Calling a video call
bmo. to
Touch the on-screen dial pad to enter a number, ouch 'vid"o cdl'p
SIMI cild to make a video call.
Notice: . SIMI cd be suppofred voice call only (SIMI card must be suppoded 3G
neMork).
. Yotu phone must be in ofthe nomal WCDMA network coverage, ed the other
side (the receiver's phone md SIM crd) cm also be suppofred the video call
function of3G
2.3 Atrswering rnd Ending e c{ll
When you receive a phone call, the incoming voice call screen will apper, allowing
vou to either mswer or imore the call.
i. To msuer an incomin-g call. slide 'ANSWER (Green icon, bufton righsard
2. To rcject a call, slide 'iolEct' tutor ln"d icon) buton 1eftwud.
2,4 Itr-call optiotrs
While on a call, reveal the in-call options: Speaker Mut, Hold, End and More.
Note that ifBluetooth seflices tre on &d you ee comected to a hmds-free device,
the more menu indicator will show Bluetooth on.
l. Speaker: To use lhe speakef, seled Speaker' so il shows a green bil To tm it off.
seleit it again so the ba is unfilled. The sdus bar will display this icon shen the
select

Baftery is charging,

Connected the PC

E

lH,T':lH::'[J:fl

comected

Missed call

Comected

WLAN

tr

Call in progress

E

Song is playing

device will vibr& when there is d Ecoming call.
2.2 Mrkitrg a c.ll
-> Phone to enter the dial screen.
on Home screen- touch
Touch the on-screen diFpad ro enter a nunbet touch Delele bunon

Sign-in/sync enor

-5"ivilios

sef,inss -- wiretess & nevorks - .Airptme
mode.
mode' to enable or djsable.
when )ou disable Airplme mode. the phone
funclion i\ Med back on ud rhe
preuous shle ofBluetooth and WtAN
m restored
Adjusting the voltrme
Press Volume bufton on the side ofrhe phone
shou the volme screm.
ll rhe phone rs in \ibraring mode. lhe voiceto*iI
b" rri;;;;i;;;;caty
md
ttre

6

sDeaker is on,
2'. Mute: To mure

lou side ofthe convenation. selecl Mute so il shows a green bm
off, selict it again so the bd is unfiIled. The sbtus ba will display this
Mu& is otr.
:.-i.fa-, i" pu - *tive call on hold, select'Hold'so it shows a er99n-b31. To
resume the c;11, or €ke the call off hotd, select it again so the ba is unlilled. If you
bke a call while already on a call, the frst call will be placed on hold aubmatically.
The shtus btr will display this icon when a call is on hold.
4. Add call: Ifyou need to ente! numbe$ while on a call, touch 'Add call'.
5. Incoming call: During call in progress, if you ae on a calL ("call in progess")

M

To
it
icon when

when mother call comes in ("incoming call"), you have a few choices:
. Answ€r the incoming catl ud place the call in progress on hold- To switch calls at

dy

time, touch'Swap calls'.

. Ifyou don t wmt to irlempl your call in progress. lhen touch 'fND'.
. lf you have one call in progress dd one caller on hold. to end both calls. touch
'End all'.
6. While on a caII, you cu conference up to six @lles, couting youself Note that
you cm also have m additional caller m hold dwing a conference call, regadlpss of

huu md) pmicipanls are on Lhe conlerence.
Note:.Whether the group ca,l fun.ion
cm be used depends on wheiher the netuork
operalor supponq and provide- cuch tunction
as *ett'm *treLler
lou;;i";;li;
lor such function. plrfie conEcl nelsork operator
for delai]s.

2.5 Usitrg call

history

appers ir Lre riLre bar when
l,T
)ou misqed a ca[
rog tab ro check who rhc aaller sas. or !iewall
yourdialed numhers
and receir ed crus To open .Cal I log. rab.
rouch .t ail tog. tu-no,n ii'
to enter the call hisron tisr
J. S-croll ro selecr the ionracr or nLmber r
ou wml lo
louch .Call. butron.
lap.trd hold lhe selecred cunlacl 1ou umr ro cail.dial.
1
and rhe,
a"
the tbllowing options of call. edit nirm
L rend kxr message. add ro
conhcr. or r;mo\ e hom
3 Setting on your

I

1:::1.i,,,:", f

riJ;ilJ:ff|;

i"r'._.ri","

.r,,;* il;;;;li.oll"J,lar
device -

Contol photre-wide seftings ftom the Home settings
screeni touch
Seftings.

ma select

S

Select this check box

X"t*i,,:fl""

if you prefer ro

Select one userprofile md enter the following options:

use WLAN for your data

\erecr

i'

from rhe nerwork

rrst.

Bluerooth on/off: I se rhis check box lo tum
Bluetoorh sen ice5 on or oll.
Bluetooth settings: With Bluetooth seryic es
on, you can open the Bluetooth seftings
scaeen

to:

' Rename your device.
. Select ro be dj:coverable [or
up ro I20 seconds. or nor discorerable.
. rarr or unpar wlh one ofthe
Blueroorh detices in range - you uitt
Dpe i PN belore pai.ng. Refer ru the mnufdcluer,s a8.u..nlrio,

Ue

asrca L.

;;;:.;;;

off

I

hir icon

II

u

U hcn airptane mode iq \elecled.

all siretess comectiviu is
ilt dlplal rn rhe surus bar uhen airplane mode is
selecred

Mobile network

. Selecr data roming caDabiliil.
. Select to comeo o-n11 io
2G islouerr netuorl,s lo save barery oower
. Selecr a uiretes<
operaror nersorL _

network automaticrllv

'

\tbrate: S€lect to have your phone vibEte foa inaoming calls.
Volume: Select lo open the rolume conrol. md Lhei slide vour finser alona rhe
volme bd lo set an incoming call ring volume or alm.-plaling"back m"usic,

vide6s
Phone ring tone: Sclecr lo decide on a ring rone lo u<e lor incoming calls. Nole rhar
)ou cM o!enide lhis setring for indiviiual contacr. in Lhe Edii conlacl derdils

Nolificalion ring lone: Select a ring tone lo use for a notjfical.on te,g.. neu mes\age),
Note that 1ou cm override rhis sening for neu Calendarerenr notilication.. rexr itd
multimedia message notifications. Go to the applications seftings screens to select
specific ring tones.
Audible touch tones: Select to have a tone sound when vou use the on-screen Dialer
Audible seleciion: Selecr to hare a sound play uhen you selecr an item on rhe \creen
eirher using touch.

. Rescm for devices.

AiPlme modutoff:

SIM cad.
Call lorwardrng: Selecr hou you wanl buq]. unansuered, tru unreachable calls lo be
handled. fhere i< also an oprion lo AIwa)\ foNild.
CaJl barnng: Re\tricl to tr\$er or didl lhe call in dnl situation. you need lo appl) lo
the netuork operator for- opening the intemationai long-distmce function aid get
neMork resrricling code for bmrng serups
Additional senings From this sefling ]ou cm set your Caller ID preference md rurn
on/offcall waiting.
Cell broadcast (supported by the netuork): Set and activate receive of local
infomation broadcast from the netuork. Choose whether vou wmt to rcceive
infomation broadcasl 0om lour networ( such a5 uearher foiecast. raflic update.
ncws, and tui service info.
Plear conlact )our local netsork operalor lor more deEjls.
3.4 Basic phone settiDes

Audio profiles

3.l Dual-StM sett'ings
You cm select lo aclivale or deacljtntc the
SJM cdd Jou qant to open.
3.2 Wireless controls
WLAN sefiings: Open the WLAN serin
p,o,,d"]o;;,';;,nj;;;;;,ll';;ii::;ii"r.leen.

phone. You cm get this number from your wireless operatot dsuming this feature is
suppofred.
Voicemail senice: Select to set a voicemail number that isn,t being read from the

s.-

r"r'rri

*a"ii"'r[ii]t,,

o. ,"r..,

,

{dd or

edit, ncluo;k Access poinl Name\ (ApNc) Do nol change rhis rnjnp
un-lN cdt ised lo do so b)
)our u irete<s oDeralor:
3.3 Call sertinqs
Note thar *hen you open .Call setrinps.foj r
SIMI or SIM2. your cffienl rtrjngs are
relched. shich cm taLe a fewmom.nr.

Fixed Dialing Numbers: Ihis leaLure allous you
lo reslricr outgoing calls ro a fixed
o f n um bers. lo enable lhis fedture
) ou musr kr"" r]," sl\,iii],J"r;;;

sel

f;;:.r;
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Display settings
Brightness: Selecl lo open lhe brightness conrol. md $en slide
)our finger along
the brighme\< btr ro sel lhe le\el. In suntight, incrcde lhe le!el.
Screen rimeoul: Selecl lo decide ho\ lonp )our phone musr be inacri\e betbre rhe
screen tums oll
Secudty & location
My Location: Select a souce for detemining your location: Wireless netuorks, or
CPS saL.llites. Typically GPS will be more accuate (to street level) but it consumes
more bafleD pouer
Screen unlock panem: Credre a paflem you will be dsked ro draw belore you screen
\rill.unlock. You cd selecr Lo male fie paflem visible or invi<ible a
1ou cbaw ir.
SIM cild lock seflings: Locl 1ou SIM crd for exra <ecuril. you im also chupe
lou SIM cild PIN &om this screen. lf )ou don r knou your SIM plN. you cin
oDErn d rom your wreiess operator.
Msible paswords: Select to have your pasuord displal d
)ou type il.
,{pplications
L-nlnoM sources: Select this check box if you wmt the ability to doMload
applicalions from the Web. With this check box nor selected. vou wilionlv be ahle to
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download applications from Android Mtrket. To ensue your persooal data and
phone remain secure; it is recommended you not select this check box.
Mmage applications: View all the applications stored otr your phone md how much
spac6 they occupy. Ifyou've downloaded m application from Android Markeq you
cm uninstall it from this screen. Select a specific application to:
l. Clea youruser data (ifyou have ey dsociated with apdiculd application).
2. Disassociate the application wiLh m1 actions.
3. Uninstall - lf you've downloaded
application from Android Meket, you will
be able to uninstall it from this screen by selecting Uninstall.
Development: If you de m application developel you may be interested in these
setlings: l. USB debugging: If you wmt be able to commuicate with you phone

il

directly via USB, select'USB debugging'check box. 2. Stay awake: To pievent
your phone from sleeping while chtrging (via powe. adapter or USB), select 'Stay
awake'check box.
Accounts & sytrc
Read more in "Data syncbroniation" on page 17Tm on/olTs) nchronizauon lor all sen ites.

Pfvacy
You cm select to rcset your phone to factory sesings. This will eBse all yow data
ftom the phone md require you to sign in md go through the setup screens to use
my ofthe applications.
Storage
\4ew md mmage ihe data storage on yourphone.
Memory card: Monitor md mmage the use of you Memory ctrd from this soeen: 1.
\4ew how much space you &e using on your memory ctrd. 2. Select to use you
memory cad as USB mass storage when you phone is comected to your computer
(selected by default) 3. Umouff/eject you memory ctrd ftom you phone. Note
that when you phone is comected to you computer via USB, you cmot view
pictues or play my media stored on the cild from you phone.
Intemal phone storage: Reports how much intemal storage is fieeDrte & tim€
Set time, time zone, and date: Use Automatic unless you need to ovenide the
network values.
Time format: Select from 12 or24 hour fomats.
Date fomat: Select ftom a vtriety of formats.
About phone
View your phone Status: This screen lisb a vaiety of information, including you
phone number, the netuork you tre cumently using, the type of nesork, signal
strength, whether you ile roming or not, any WLAN addresses you're coDnected to,
md more.
View the model nmber and version infomatiotr for you phone.
4 Activesync
4.1 Data synchrodzation
Some Google applications on your phone (Gmail, Calende, ed Conhc6) give you
access to the sme personal infomation that you cm add, vieq md edit on you
computer using Google Web applicatioDs. This mems that when you add, chdge, or
deleie your infomation in my of these applications on th€ Web, the updated
infomalion also appeds on you phone, md vice versa. Also, ifyou lose you phone
or ifyour phone is destroyed, your personal inlormation is not lost and will appea,
as before, on a replacement phone.
This minoring of infomation happens through over-the-air data syncbronization. or
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dab "syncing". Data syncing occurs in the backgromd md shouldn't ever get in
your way. You'll know your data is being synchronized when you see this icon in the
s@tus

bil:

Because sending large momts ofdata back md fofth over the air ce take time and
require considerable b&dwidth, there ae some settings on the phone that allow you
to conhol dab sync.

Slnc by applicalion
To control synchroniation for Gmail, Calendn, and ConEcts, you cm do the
following:
1. On the

Home screen, then touch

2. Selecl

Accouts & sync. Wlen my ot lhe applrcattons re synchronizing. ) ou will

S

and select Setrings.

lhe s)nc icon@l

You uill al<o see rhe lasl rime yourdala $as snchroniTed.
the pHerual inlomarion in Gmarl. Calendr. md Conrrrs will slnc
whenever you make a change or receive a new message. You can chmge this
behaviorl
Auto-sync: When selected, Auto-sync will sync Gmail, Calende, and Contacts
automatically, as you make chmges or receive new messages. When OFF,
infomation will not be synced automatically, although you ca force sync by using
the individual application check boxes described below.
Gmail: Cletrthis check box to exclude Gmail ftom auto-svnc.
Calendd: Cletr thi. check bor ro erclude Calenda from iuLo+r nc
Conuc6: CIear this chec( box lo exclude Conucts from auro-srlnc
see

1 B) deiault.

4. Sync problems:

If you

see

this i"on

@

to the left of the sync check box, then there was

a

lemporary problem with lhe data synchronization. Check your data connection md
try again later
4.2 Bluetooth
Your phone is equipped with Bluetooth6r wireless technology Specification 2.0. You
cm use Bluetooth to send md receive calls using a headset or hands-free ctr kit.
Turn on Bluetooth senices
1. On the Home screen, then

touch

p

md select Sefiings.

2. Select Wireless & neftorks, and then select'Bluetooth'check box to tum on
Bluetooth seru;ces
3. When on, the Bluetooth icon appeus in the status btr
Dtucov€rability
By default, you phone is not "discovemble". This mees other Bluetooth devices
will not see you phone in their scils for Bluetooth devices. Ifyou make your phone
discoverable, it will be visible to other Bluetooth devices for up to 120 seconds.
To make your phone discoverablel
l. Make sure you har e rumed Blueloorh on
:. Select Seftings > Wireless & netuorks> Bluetooth setings.
3. Select'Discoverable'check box to make your phone visible to other Bluetooth
devices for 120 seconds. You must stay on the Bluetooth setings screen to remain
discoverable.

{.

Select 'Discoverable' again during

the 120 seconds, or leave the Bluetooth
11

sefimgs scrcen, to make your phone undiscoverable.
Neme your Bluetooth device
L Make sue you have tumed Bluetooth on.
2. Select Seftings > Wireless & networks> Bluetooth seftinss > Device nam€
3. Type rhe name lor your de\ ice in rhe diatog bor. md Lhei select .OK .
4. you new device nme appeds on the Bluetooth settings screen_
Pair & cohnect with Bluetooth devices
Before your phone cm communicate with a Bluetooth headset or hmds-free cr kit,
the devices must "pair", then "comect":
l. Make sure you have turned Bluetooth on.
2. Select Seftings > Wireless & neNorkp Bluetooth setings.
3 You phone stds scming for Bluetooth devices within range. As they are found,
the devices appeil in the list ofBluetooth devices.
4. To pair u irh a device in rhe lisl. selecl it
5. Type the device's PIN md then select 'OK,.
6. Once paired, select the device name to comect. you cm also touch & hold the
nme to open the context menu, md then select Comect.
7. Pairing and comection status appetrunderthe device nme_
8. Once the other Bluetooth device shows,.connected,, status, you cm std using it

to make and receive phone calls.
9. To discomect or unpair with a device, touch

& hold the device to oDen the contexr
menu. Selecl Discomect or I npajr. as appropriale lI ]ou select iUnoair' when
coMecled. )ou trill be di,coMected a\ well.
Notes: The phone suppo(s only the headset and hmds-free Bluetooth profiles, so if
you try to comect to a device that is not a headset or hmds-free ca kit, then you
will receive m "unable to comeCt" message.
lfyou pair with a second headset while comected to the frst. the first headset will
rcmain connected. To switch comection to the second headset vou must manurllv
select that headset again afterpairing.
Rescan for Bluetooth d*ices
Ifyou wmt to update the list ofBluetooth devices, press MENU md select .Scm for
devices'.
5 Contacts
The contets on you phone me synced with your account conEcts storcd on the
Weh

To view the contacts on yourphone, touch
@ md select Conacts.
Contacts belonging to a specific g.oup (vol-m choose which group)

ae listed in
thc Conlacts lab. Onl) rhose conlacrs you \Er as favoriles'i tri listed in rhe
fa\oriLc< rab. Brolse through )ou conlacts b) sliding your fingerip up md dou

on the screen. Another way to flnd a contact quickly is to use ..SEARaH;, bufton. As
soon as.you press "SE-{RCH" button, the quick search tab appetrs on the top ofthe
ccreen. rnpu( the firsr lener ofrhe name you re looking for md rouch seach iion, rhe
malchrng conlacts ee appeaed on the screen.
From the Contacts tab, you cm:
l. Take action on a contact: Touch & hold the conbct,s name to open the context
menu. From ihe menu you can select to view the Contact details icreen. call the
conldct s number, send a rerl message. add or remove a sttr! edil lhe contact detail\.
or delete thc conract

2. Go to Contact details: Select the conBct's nme to open the Contact details
screen.uhereallscreenrheinformarionyou\esavedforlhiscontaclrsdispla)ed

t2

Add a contact
1. On the Home screen, then touch

appe6.

@

md select Contacts. you contact lisl

I Press MLNU md qelect New conEcr'.
i. Add all the infomation you wmt to store for this contact in the appropdate fields.
Yiu_must add some infor;adon to save a conact. To chmge a deidulii"t"i ."iJ
rbe label name to open the label menu. Select a different i'"t.l
i".t*
label. To add more fields, select + More info.
"i"i."i. "
4. Assuming )ou hare memorl ctrd insened with prcturer on ir. \ou cd assien a
( aller ID icon to )ou conEcl by touchjng Cdller ID icon.
The pioures aoolicirion
openq. \avtgale to a picue ffd select il. size rhe cropper wrrh vour hneemos.
when lrnrshed. selecl'Save. l he pictJre is a)ociated wiLh rou conracr lliou do
nol 6s,gn m icon. a defaull ildroid icon will be assigned.
5. To save your contact, press BACK. or touch ,Done:.
Assigtr

frvoriles

Use Farorites as a wdy lo drsplay onl) rhose conlacrs you conract mosr ftequenLl).
Io add a contact to Fa!orites:
I From Contacts, touch & hold the contact you wmt to add to Favorites. The context

menu opens.
2. Select 'Add to favo.ites'.
i. Now your contact will be listed in Favorites.
the colorcd sttr

Thei dehils screen will also tlisplay

Edit cotrtact details

You cm always make chmges to ihe information you,ve stored for a contact:
l. From Contacts, touch & hold the contact whose infomation vou wmt to edit. The
conlerl menu opem.
2. Select 'Edit contact'. The Edit conhct screen appees.
i. Make your edits, then press 'Done'.
Commuhicale with a contact
from Contacs you cm quicrll call or len a conhct \ defauh number- as disnlaved
below their name on rhe screen. Houe\er, lo \lew all fie infomalion tou.\;'ri;;;
lor a conracl. ild ro iniliare other Dpes ofcommuicarjon sirh rhal iontact- onen
lhe Co^n(acr^delails screen. lo open a conEc('s detarls ccreen. simpl) sele(t rheir
name tiom Contacts
l. Call a conBcl: from rhe conhcl lisl. louch & hold rhe conlacr vou umr ro call.
Setecl '('all conlact to didl lhar conld.l ( primar} number
tfirer i; lhe Iisr on lheir
deBils screen).
2. To dial a different number for the contact, select the contact,s ,ame. md then
,CALL
select the number on their details screen and then touch
icon.
i. Send a terl or mullimedia: To send a re\t or mullrmedia messaae lo a contacr vou
must ha\ e d me)sdge ro a conlacr mobile number srored Ior rhem- ir contacr derjiis.
from lhe Conacl detajls screen..elecr a phone number dd click .V**c", i.o;,;
(;lTrj,ose \creen opens lor your neu me5sage. Complere
)our me\sage and selecl

{

Send email lo a conldct: lo send an emajl message to a conlacl, you musl have d
emal addres\ slored lor lhem in lheir conlacr dehili
' Select rhe conhcl ) ou wanl lo email. I heir Conracr details screen onens
. In the Seod email secrion. selecl rle emarl addres5. ll\ou
are leichinr popt or
DtAP email accounrs lo you phone. Lhen select rhe accouir I ou wrsh ro ,!.,o ."ra.
-{^Compose screen opens for you new message,
. Complete you message, select'Send,.
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SIM contacts impo(er
lfyou have stored nmes and phone numbers on your SIM cdd, you can add ihese
to the Contacts stored on you phone by seleclirg this setings option- Irom the
conlact iist, prcss MENU to select'lmponJExpofr', you can selecl to impoft from
SIM card or memory card, once the list ot'names and numbers appears you can:
Impoft all names/numbers in the list - Press MENU and select'Impo( all'.
Impot only cetuin mmeshumbers in the list - Selcct the name/number you wanl to
impod, lhen repeat for oihers as you wish. (As soon
it is impored.)
6 Exchangitrg Messages
6.1 SMS and MMS messaging
To open the SMS

S

as

you select the nme/number,

& MMS Messaging application. on the Home screen, then touch

md select the Messaging icon.

About text and multimedis messages
SMS messages de also know as "text" messages and can each be around 160
chilacters. ]f you continue to type after the limit is rcached, your message will be
delivered as one, bu1 count as more tban one mcssage. These re called
''concdrenared messagc
MMS messages ile also known as "multimedia" or "picture" messages md can
contain text, picture, audio, md video liles.
When you compose a message, the phone wili automatically conveft a texl message
into a multimedia message as soon as you add a subject or m amchmenl or ifyou
address the message using m email address rafier than a phone number.
View the message from the message list
Select a message thread in the list to open it for rcading. When open, the individual
messages appear stacked on the screen, much like with instant messaging
conversations (or chats).

D€lete ail message threads - From the message list, press MENU md select Delete
tlueads.
Compose text ,nd multimedia messsges
l. Press ME\l dd selecl Compose'. I he Comoose .creen onens
:. Add recipients b) ryping a name, phone number or email aidrerr rn lhc .To field.
Matchrng conucts will appear. Seleal lhe recip,erl or (onlrnue ping. Add as md)
D
recrpienN ds you u'sh. Il)ou
the me,iage ro an email adbrels. the messag'e
!\ill aulomaticall) conver from "end
a lext lo f, multimeoia message
i. Io add a_subject, press MENU and select 'Add subject,. Ilyou add a subject, the
message will convert to a multimedia message.
.{. To adJ an anachmenr. pres. VENU rnd .ele.r .Anach
. Adding an atrachmenl
\\ill dls_a)s con\en rhe mes\age lo a mu[imedia message. Seleci lrom audio or
picture liles. You cm selecl lo rake a ne$ picrLre rt)ou ua;r, or record il audio file.
.\n\ rccordings )ou make s,lt he Jored dulomaric;lt) in lhe Music dlflicarion in 3
pla\ lisr nmed "\4y recording\" [o remo\e m anuihment. celecr rh;'anachmenl s

5- T)pc your messdge- A: )ou Ipe. ]ou ll be dhle lo lrack hos man]
chdaclers mes.Jges )ou re crealing. Remember that te\t me.saBe\ hare a limit
-go
eound 160 chtracrers Once you

ouei lhal limit. a neu meisage is arrualll

created but automatically ioined into one when received.
6- Select'Send'when ready. You can also seve a draft.
7 As )our mersage send<. progress displals in rhe lrrle bar. ll)ou see lhis icon lo
ue nght ot rhe mes<age. il ntems your message r5 slill being deli\ered
\ave message as draft
\\ h:le composing. press BACK. ) our message rulomaticaltv sa\ es a< a draB
Text and multimedia messrge settinqs
To\elrexi dLl multiredia message preferences. lrom rhe messape Iisr. presq Ml-\U
T!.elecl Sef,ints. . You.s <et ihatbllow;nEr Fom rhis \creel.
L Notification sefrinss
You can receire a noificalion cach rime )ou recei!e a neu message.

Note that messages yQu send are also listed in the Read vie\r
1. Reading multimedia messages
If you have selected to auto-retrieve your multimedia messages, then both the
message header and body wiJl download.
lf you are doMloading only the headerc, then you must first select the DoMload
bufton to rehieve the message body. Ifyou de concemed about the size ofyou data
downloads, you can check the message size belore you doMload.
Once the message has downloaded, select "Play" bufion to view the message.
From a message read view you can do the following:
l. To view details about a pmicultr message, in the Read view, touch & hold the
message to open the context menu. Select View message details.
2. Reply to a message: Simply staft typing your message in the text box at the
bofiom ofthe screen to reply to a message. You can aluays press MENU md select
to add a subject or an atachment to convert it to a multimedia message. Select
'Send' when ready
3. Links in messages: If a message contains a link to a Web page, it will be
selectable. To view the Web page in the Browsel simply select it.
4. Delete messages: Your messages will be saved until you explicitly delete them.
Delete one message in a tbread - With the message thread open in Read view touch
& hold the individual message you want to delete to open the context menu. Delete
all messages in a thread - With the message thread open in Read vieq press MENU
> Delete threads. You can also delete an entire tfuead from the message list by
pressing & holding the thread to open the context m;nu, then select 'Delete'.

memory, select this sefting.
l. Multimedia message settings
Drlirery repor.: To receire a repof, on lhe delivery sratus oflour mescdge. selecl
dis check box.
Read rcports: To rcceive a report on whether each recipient has read or deleted the
'
Bessage without reading it, select this check box.
{uto-rerrie\ e: To relrie\ e all ) our \4MS messages aulomdricall} | lhe header plus rhe
uill_dosnload
to
phoner.
selecL
rIi.
check bo\ Iiyou cleu rhis check
lour
=essaee
t\. then onl\ lhe mes"age headers uill be relne\ed and displiy in you message
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l5

Select'Notifications'check box to rcceive a notification in th;htus bar when a
phone lo ring shen r new mes<tge mives.
lhar check box a. uell. Select Rrnp rone to ope; lhe rine rone menu-md .elecr
a ring tone specific to new text and multimedia messaee n;lifications. Note that
shen you check e ring rone. iL plal" briefl1
I[\ousanlyourphoneto\ibrareshen]ourecei\eaneumessage.selecl.\lbrale'

ne\ ne(sage arivcs If)ou $anl )our
.elect

check box
l. Text message sefiings

Delirery repons: lo recer\e a rcpotr on lhe
tlis check bor
\fmage SIV (drd meq\ager: le\l me(rapes
Tle e\acr SIM ced numbir oepends on yiur
\rew messages on your SIM cad, delete

deliver] sralus oflour mes\age.

qelecr

can also be \tored on \our Sl\4 card.
cud. bur ir is usually aiound 25,50. lo
them, md copy ihem to your phone

list. You cm refieve the full

message by selecting the Domioad butron that
displays in the header Once the message has domloaded, select the "play" bufton
to expmd the message.
Roming auto-retrieve: If you are concemed about data taffic md just want the
message headers to domload while roming, cletr the Roming auto-retrieve check
box. OtheMise, you cm select this check box to have you messages domload even
while roming.
6.2 POP3 and IMAP email accoutrts
Add an email account
You cil lcrch messages lrom up lo file POP3 or IMAP accourc. loilotr lhese
steps:
l. Press Home. then selecl lhe Email application.
2. The Set up new account screen appears.
3 . Type you accomt email addrcss md password.
4. If you wmt, select the Send email from this accomt by default check box. This
sening only appJies iiyou have more than one POP3 or IMAP accout set up.
5. Select'Next'.
Ifyou have a populd email accomt, the application will set everything up for youl

Before you go to

you Inbox, you cm nme the accomt (if you don't, your email

address will be used). You de also asked 10 type you nme as you wdt it to display
on outgoing messages. You must complete this field before you ce select 'Next'md
go to your Inbox.
For less populd accounts, lbllow the prompts to type the email seryer, protocol, md
othe-r account infomation yourself. After you account seftings have been vedfied,
select 'Next'to go to you Inbox.
6. To add more accouts (up 10 five), ftom m Inbox or you AccomE screen, press
MENU and select 'Add a6cout'.
Use )our POPS and IMAP email accoildt
Once you've set up m accouq you cm do the following:
l. Refresh lnbox: From the Inbox, press MENU and then select 'Reftesh'to update
your Inbox with my previously-unfetched email.
2. Read email: You can dispiay or collapse the messages in you Inbox by selecting
Inbox. Umead messages display with a colored bmd. (Eeh account you add wiII
use a

different colof,)

3. FoNild, Reply, Reply all: You cm foma4 reply, or reply all to an email
message fiom the Inbox. From the Inbox, touch & hold the message to open its
context menu. Select the action you wmt to take.
4. Compose new
From drc lnbox:

l.

md select 'Compose'. 2. Add rccipients by typing
a name or address in the 'To' Iield. Matching contacts will appea. Select the
recipient or continue typing the address. Add o mmy as you wish. 3. Type a subject
md message. 4. Select'Send', 'Save d draft', or'Discard'. Pressing BACK will
also save as dsft unless you have not typed m}{hing.
Prcss MENU

dcount from lour phone. Co to )our lnbox. press MENU and \elecr .Accounrs..
You Accounls screen opens. louch & hold the accounr \ou wanl lo remove to onen
rhe conlext menu, Selecl Remove accounl . you uill be asted lo confirm belore'rhe
account is removed.
Edit account settitrgs
yourAccoutrt seftings screen, do the following:
press MLN U md sslect .-Accounr seninos
The Accounr setrings screen appears. you can do the lollouine rro;r this screen:
Accout name: Selecl ro change lhe name of )our a..ounL ol ir apper. on you,
Accounl5 screen,
Yournme: Select to chmge your name as it appears in outgoing email.
Fmail check frequency: Seleo lhis pop-up menu ro ser h;w dequentl! !ou email
To_open

l. from )ou ecounr lnbox,

I

accoul,ischeckedlorneumessages.NolelhatuheneverJouopena"lolder,email
rs retieshed. restrdless ofthis semins
Default accouni: ll'you hare more rian one POpl or lMAp email ac.ounr ser un ,,n
1.our phone and wmr ro use rhis dccomr u1 a.r"uri
r.il.irli;p;.:
[;

"r,""
ille Accounls screen, select lhis check bo\.
Email notifications: If you wmt m icon to apper in the slatus ba when a new
message anives, selectthis check box.
Incoming cener seuings: Selecr lncoming sentngs ifyou need to edit lhe usemame
p6strord. seruer. pofl, or opilon to delele email Fom seruer.
Ourgoing <ener senings: Selecr Oulgoing seflings ifyou need to edit lhe SMTP
tn€r, poi. secunr) lype. option lo require sign-in. or usemme.pa<.uod.
Add another POP3 or IMAP
To add anorher accomr tyou can add up lo fi\el. go lo your lnbox. press MINL md
selecl 'Accounls'. Your Accoun6 screen opens.
Press Ml-\U ild selecl Add accounl trolher account.
7

ht€rn€t

7.1 Ways

ofConnectitrg to the lDl€rnet
Your derice's netuorking capabililies allou you ro access lhe lnremet or \our
corporale ncMorl through \&LA\. CPRS. tDGt tit availabte). or WCDMi lrt
SIM card supported).
You can also add and set up a \?N or prox) conneclion.

WLAN
IVLAN prcvi&l wircless Intemet access over distmces ofup to I00 meters (300
l-eell. To use WLAN on your detice, ]ou need access to a wiieless access noinr,r
''hotspor" Nore: I he ar ailabi iq md rmge
of ) our device ) WLAN si enal deoend,
on rhe nmber. in&asrrucrure. md orher obiect( rhrough uhich Lhe signaT prssei.
I

7.2 Browser

To open the Browsel touch

S

and select the Browser icon.

'Folden' to eqter the Trash.
Note that the message is only deleted from your phone, not ftom the account seNel
7. Remove m email accomt: You cm always remove a POP3 or IMAP email

The Browser always opens to the last Web page you were viewing. The first time
you enter the Bmwser afterpowering on, your home page will display.
Yo^u can chanpc )our home page by pressing VENU and selecring Vore .seuings
> Set home page.
Zoom etrd navigation in Web pages
While.!iesing a Ueb page. )ou cil press ME\U md selecl More .selrings
Default zoom to set the zoom contols
SIide ) our fingenrp in an) direclion ro shill your pape view.
The Browse screen
From the Browse screen you can do the following:
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5. Delete message

From the Inbox: 1. Expmd the Inbox to display the messages. 2. Touch & hold the
message you want to delete. 3. Seleci'Delete'.4. You message is moved to the

Trdh.
6. Empty Trdh: Once you've moved a message to the Trash, to empty messages in
the Trash you must delete each message individually. Press MENU md select

1. Go to a Web page: Make sure the focus is not on a text box ud then std typing
the lrRL.
2. Add a bookmrk: Bookmmk the Web page you tre cunently viewing:
. Press MENU and select'Bookmarks'.
. From the Bookmtrks screen. selecl Add'
. Confirm the URL md name, md then select'OK'.
To view all your bookmrks, press MENU md select Bookmaks.
3. Reftesh a Web page: To rcftesh the contents ofthe cunent page, press MENU and

select'Reftesh'.
Open pages in seprrate windows
Yiu cm keep more thm one Wcb page open by using multiple windows to display
the pages. You cm open up to eiglt windows.
Open a new window: From a Web page, press MENU and select 'Windows'. The
Cunent windows scrcen opens, showing the Web page you stded ftom, plus a..new
window". Select 'New window'. You home page opens in a new window To retun
to one of the other windows, press MENU ed select 'Windows'. Select the page
Matrage bookmark

cm store 6 many bookmdks s you wmt on you phore.
Press MENU and select 'Bookmtrks'. The Bookmdks screen opem.
1. Bookmek my page: Select'Add'. Type a name md locarion (URL) in rhe dialog
box. Select'OK'.
2. Send bookmaked page's'URL: Touch & hold the bookmilk you wilt to open_
The context menu opens. Select 'Share link'. An email Compose screen opens with
the URL 6 the message. Address your message md finish composing md select
You

'Send'.
3. View bookmmked page: Touch & hold the bookmdk you wet ro open. The
context menu opens. Select View page or Open in new window.
4. Edit bookmdk: Touch & hold the bookmdk you wmt to e open. The context
menu opens. Select'Edit bookmtrk'. The edit bookmak dialog box opens. Type
your chmge md select 'OK'.
5. Delete a bookmtrk: Touch & hold the bookmtrk you wm1 to open. The context
menu opens. Select 'Delete bookmdk'. You will be dked to confim.
6. Bookmilk cwent page: Co to a Web page you wmt to bookmilk. Press MENU
md select'Bookmarks'. The Bookmeks scteen opens. Press MENU and select
Bookmek last-viewed page. The Bookmark link dialog box opens. Confim or edit
the infomation, then select'OK'.
Set your home page
You set your home page from the Settings screen:
1. Press MENU and select More > Settings. The Seftings screen opens2. In the Page content section, select 'Set home page'to open the dialog box.
3. Type the URL ofthe page you wmt to set as home, md then select 'OK'.

Download Web files and applications
Before you doMload my files or applications usif,g
following:

1. Before you can download

Web applications,

the Browsel note

H

on theApplication setings screen, select .Unknown souces, check box.

.-\ll items doMloaded lom the Web ee srored on )our memon ctrd. so be sure
\ou have a card insralled in your phone belore
)ou doMload lrom rhe grcwse..
j. lhe tsrosser.will onl) allo$ )ou lo dosnload
ilems lhar tre supponed h) an

applicarion installed on ahe Dhone.
$ming: Applicalions doqloaded from rhe Web cm be tiom urknom sources to
prclect )our phone dd personal dala onl) dounload applicalion5 from
rource( )ou
hsl. such as And.oid M.rker
YieE'your downloads
To seeuhich files orapplrcationsJou vedomloaded:
l. From lhe Browse.creen, press \4FNU ild selecl More .Vieu dounloads.
i. lhe DoMload history screen appears wirh Lhe lrsr oldownloads. lfyou have no
dounloads, nothing will be shom on this screen.
Browser settings
Press MENU md select More > Settings to set Browser prefercnces from
tfie
Browset screen.

l.

Page content sefiings

TeK siTe: Selecr to open *re Texr si/e menu. Defaulr seninq i5 Nomal. bur vou can
increase the \ize ro I arger or I trgesr. or decrease lo S.attir o, Smatteq. N'oie fiui
this text size sefting only affects pages you view through the Browser
P.io* lop-up windows: Selecr this check box if you- want pop-up windows to be

blocked
Load images: Selecrlhis check bor ityou wmr image< on Web pages to load. For
Itter page loading, cler rhis check box.
Auto-fit pages: Select to sire pages to the screen aulomaticallv.
Open in bacLground: Selecr ifyou utrt links to ne\ page5 l;open in d newuindo\
m the backgromd.
Stt home page: Your curenll)-ser home page is shoun on rhe Senings screen. Io
chmge your home. selecr Sel home page. rype Lhe URL for
lour hoie page. rhen

slect OK

:.

Privacy seftings
Select one ofthe privacy sefiings to clear the following:
Browser cache: Brcwser page-visited historl stored co;kie data saved form data
-q.ccept cookiest Select this check box if you wmt the Browser to save cookies.
Some Web sites mightnot work properly with cookies disabled.
Remember fom data: Select this check box ifyou want the Browser to remember
re\t you have typed in foms, so that you can select the same text later ratler than

t.

i. Security setings
Remember passwords: Select this check box
veious Web sites.

to save usemm€s md passwords to

CIetrpa) uord<: SelecrCleerpassqords lo cleeall yoursavedpassqords.
the

you must explicitly "allow"

and select Settings. Select 'Applications',

t8

:.

relvpmg

down)oading from the Home > Seftings scteen:

On the Home screen, then press

im

5ho\r secuiry uming\: Select lhis check box rf you uant
\\hen )ou tre tsoing ro an insecure Web site.
Google

a

uaming to

be

displaled

t

8.1 Google

mail

GmdlrM webmail senice. touch p
md selecrGmail icon.
umatl. each mec<age )ou send is grouned qirh all lhe respon<e(
)ou recei\e.
: b< "conver5alion vies" continues (o grou as neu
replies mive. sq )ou cd al\ays

,loops
\ru

t9

)our messdges in context. Con\ersalions tre alro refered lo as..messaSe
threads" or simpl) $reads . A ne$ messape or a chtrpe to lhe subiecr old cure-nl
message will begin a neu con\ersatjon.
see

Inbo\ conrersatioh lisl

All

the Gmail that you fetch to your phone is delivered to your inbox; md the Inbox
is your defauit Gmail view. The total number ofwead messages displays in the title
bd md individual umead messages display in bold. Ifyou have labiled a message,
its label appears in a colored rectmgle to tle left ofthe date.
Conversation labels
Orgmize you email by labeling you conversations. You cm fiker the conversation
list to show only those with a specific label. You cm appll
mmy labels to a
convenation 6 you wish.
Use_strs_to mak important convenations! or my way that you Bjsh. Other systern
labels include: Inbox, Sent, Outbox, Drafts. mdAll Mail.
Here tre some specific insuuctions on using labels, from a conversation list, touch
& hold a conversation to open the context menu.
1. Label a converation: Select 'Chmge labels'. The Labels menu appe&s. Select the
label to either apply it or remove it from the conversation, then selecl .OK, to tetum
to the conversation list.
2. Star a conversation: Select 'Add st&'. lfthe cotversation alreadv is staned and
)ou wdl lo remove il! selecL Remove sld .
3. Filter conversations by label: From a conversation list, press MENU md select

s

'Mew labels'. Select the label of the conveEations you w&t to vieq includhg
slstem labels.
4. A list appears, showingjust the conversations maked with rhe label you selected_
To retum to the Inbox, press MENU and select'Back to Inbox', orpress BACK.
5. Select labels to sync: You cm select to synchronize specific labels: From a
conversation list, press MENU md seiect 'Setings', md then select Labels. A1l your
labels Appetr in a 1isr. Serecl lhe label\ )ou sanl s) nchronized on a regultr basis.
6- Reflesh: From a conversation list, press MENU md select Reftesh. Your email is
synchronized per se$ings.

Read email
When you open a conversation for rcading, the subject will appeil in a box at the
top of the screen md the latest message will apped at the bofrom of the
Here are some actions you cm lake on individual messages md conversation:
1. Open/collapse messages: All rcad messages
collapsed. Once the read
messages de expanded, rheir individual heade$ displa),. Touch the header to
open/collapse the message body.
2. Scroll tfuough messages: Slide your finger up or dom on the screen; quickly
brush you finger up or dom to scroll faster

fle

3. Milk conversation as spam: From a converation lisr, touch

&

hold the

conversation to open the context menu, Select 'Report spam',
From the read view press MENU and select More > Repod spm.
4. Mark conversation as r€ad/ umead: F'rom a conversation list, touch & hold the
convenation to open utread the context menu. Select 'Mdk read'/'Mark utread,
appropriate.
5. Archive conversation: From a conversation list, touch & hold the conversation to
open the context menu. Select 'Archive'. To view your archived messages, from the

6

list oflabels. select'All mail'
Compose €mail

From a con\ersalion lis1. press VtyU and selecl .Comno\e.
l._Add reciprents b) qping a nme or addres< in rhe .lo. field. Matchins conracr\
apFear Selecr Lhe recipienl or conlinue O ping rhe address. Ail ;; #;;;i;,;

\ill

rish.

I T)!e a subject md message.
l. I o add a pictue auchmenr. press MF \ U md selecr .Anach..
emove & atrachment. select the anachment s .Remo\e buuon.

as

draft.
6. Repl). Reply all. Fomud: Wilh a conrersarron l"ighliglred or open for readinq.
-i;;:
scroll ro rhe end oi lhe con\ ersarion Selecr Reply] Rilull.
F";";l

AIuals double-check thar lou ve made Lhe righr s;lecrjonl' '
";
Compose you message mi Send or Save as"draft when ready. pressing BACK
wili
also save as dr.ft
Search for messages
In Cmarl. you can seech lor a cpecillc message b1 sender. word in subiecl.
or ldhel:
l. tsrom a con\ersdrion Iisr. press MENU dd selecr.search..
). llpe lour search sring into Lhe box, ad rhen selecr .Setrch..
Add sigtrature to messages
Yo! can append a stgnalue to every message )ou send,
l. From a con\ ersalion lisL. press MEIU aid select .Sef,inCs..

l. Select Signature .

3. Iype your signature in the box. your signatue cm be multiple Iines, s long
s
]ou like. When finished, touch'OK,.
Select labels to synchronize

You cil choof lo synchronize messages based on the labels vou.ve assisned ro
Lbem. Limiring lhe amour ofemajl rhal is regulilly slnchronized will cur
d"om on
network data exchange.
l. From aconversation lisr, press MENU md select.Setings,.
l-.Select'Labels'to o?en the Labels screen_ In addition toihe labels you,ve created,
allthe'sysem labels" (tnbox, Smed, Chats, Sent, Spm, md Tmh)'are lisred.
i. SelecL a label name to c)cle lhrough the sync option": Slnc 4 da)s. Slnc all, or
s\nc none rno \ync oprjon drsplays). Nore: you cmot rum off ivnc'for lnbox
e\cept rhrougi rhe Home Sef,ing\ Accounr & sync oprons.
Set nes email notilications
You cd receive a nolificailon each time )ou receive a ne$ email messasej
L from d con!erqalron lisr. press MENU md selecl .Se(inp\..
l. Select 'Email notifications' check box to see m icon in t-he slaus bar when a new
message

mives.

i. lIyou uanr a sound to pla] uhen a new message a[i\es, selecr.selecl rinqone..
From rhe ringtone menu. rlecl a ringlone rhal wiii play for new emarl norificirions.
\ole thdl \hen you selecr a ringrone. il plays brieflj. Iiyou don.t umt a a"gLoneio
pra) wnen.you recetre a new message. selecr .Srlenr'. 1 he ringrone mtrl,ed .Defaulr
mglone is defined rn rhe Home Senings Sound & d-isplay Norificalion

ringtone meou.

l._lf you.utrt )our phone to vibrare when you recejve a neu messige.
'Vibmte'check
box.

5elecr

t.2 Google talk

\bu cm
20

Select a oicrure To

5. Select'Send'or'Save as draft,when.eady. pressing BACK will also save

use Google TalkrM

instmt messaging seryice to,send instant messases to
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your friends. Al1 you need is Gmail account and you're
touch
The

p

lM

anal select

set up. To open Google

Talk,

Talk icon.

accounts screen opens. The number

of open chats displa-vs opposite

the

account name. You cm have as mmy open chats as you wish.

highway

as

color-coded lines-

t.J Google Calendar

To open Google MapsrM mapping service, touch

ffi

md seiect Maps icon.

Find your location
1. Make surc you have enabled a "location source" in global Settings by doing the

Selecr Securit)

Press MENU md
slecr 'Layer'to select from Satellite, Traffic, Tetrain or Latitude View.
Satellite view: Satellite images are not.eal-time. Google Maps acquires the best
imagery available, most ofwhich is approximately one to three years old.
Tmffic view: Ifavailable in you mea real-time tamc conditions ile displayed over
Cte

8.3 Coogle Maps

following: touch

s.lst map mode
\lenever you are viewing a map, you cm switch you view.

@

&

, and then select Setines.

localion. Selecr eilher wireless

neuork: or CPS sarellires. or

both.
2. From the main Map screen, press MENU and select 'My Location'3. You location is shom on the map d a blue blinking dot sEomded. Touch the
screen ofzoom icon contols to zoom in or zoon out the map.

Find any location
1. From the main Map screen, press MENU and select'Sedch'.
2. You cm use a variery ofsedch criteria in the seach box:
. Type m address.
. T)?e a type ofbusiness md city (e.9., sushi seaftle).
. Select m address you've visited before in Maps &om the drop-doR! menu (storcd

in History).
3. Select 'Search' when ready. Your sedch results display.
4. Select to see the highlighted result on a map.
5. Touch the rcsulr balloon to open the location's details.
In addition to seeing details about the location, from this screen you cm:
. Zoom in to address
. Get directions to address to another location
. Get directions ftom this address to anoiher location
. Add to Contacts
. Co to associated Web site, ifavailable
C€t directions
To get debiled directions to a location, do the following:
1. From the main Map screen, press MENU and select 'Directions'.
2. Ente. the stafting point in the frst box. You can type & address, or select to open
the location source menu. Select llom:
. My cunent location - Remember to have a location selected.
. Contets - Opens a list ofthe cont&ts you've stored with a physical address.
. Point on map- Opens a menu ofplaces you've visited.
3. Enter your destination in the second box. You cm type m addrcss or select to
select from the location source menu.
4. Select Route. You cm choose to view your directions in a list, or you can select
Show map, to view the same directions overlaid on a map.
5. When finished reading or following the directions, press MENU and select'More
> Clea map'- You destination is saved in History.
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To open Google CalendarrM calendtring service, press HOME md select the
Calendm icon. The Calendtr on you phone sbys in sync with your Google
Calendtr events on the Web.
Caletrdar views
You cm view multiple calendars on your phone, so each calendar event is coded

\ith a colol
\ote: To create

new calendm, you must go to Google Calenda on the Web.
You can view your calendar in a vdiety ofways. Press MENU to select from Month,
-{genda, Week, or Day.

I Month view
Days de shown in a month glid. Busy time slots tre shom as veftical btrs in the
coresponding pdt ofthe day. An all-day event is shom as a small vertical bd at the
rop ofthe slot (it does not fllI the entire slot).
\lew event details - Seled a day to view all the events in that day. This will take you
io either the Agenda or Day view depending on which you last visited. Select the
erent to view its detailsEdit m event - First select a day to go to either the Day or Agenda view. From there,
*lect the event to view jts details. Assming you have wite privileges on an event,
press MENU md select 'Edit event'to open tle event for editing. Navigate months Slide your fingefrip up/dom, though the days and past the begiming/end of the
month lo mo\e to lhepre\ious nexl monlh.
Create new event- Touch & hold a day to open the context menu. Select 'New event'You can also press MENU md select'New event'.
Jump to curent day - Press MENU and select 'Today'.
LAgenda view
EIents in the curent month ile shom veftically in a list, one event after the o*rer
Days with no events ee not displayed.
Repeating events - Mdked with icon following the time or date\lew event details - Select the event to view its detailsEdit m event - First, select the event to view its details. Assuming you have mite
p.ivileges on e event, press MENU md select'Edit event'to open the event for
editing.
\avigate within the cunent month - Slide yow fingetip up/doM.
Jump to cunent agenda - Press MENU ild select 'Today'.
Days are shom vertically within the Week view- Time slots tre defmed hodzontally
in rows. Events tre shom as blocks.
View event details - Highlight m event to open a small popup window in the lower
pd ofthe scrcen tlEt provides more event information- This window will say open
t_or three seconds- (Note that highlighted events ee outlined in ormge.) To view the
full event dehils, rouch the pop-up window while it's open, or select the event itself.
\bu cm also touch & hold the event to open the context menu, then select 'View
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Edit m event - Assuming you have wite privileges on m event, touch md hold the
event lo open the context menu, then select ,Edit event,.
Na! igale r i!hin $e cutrent ueek -Slide ) our fingenip up doM.
Na!igale to a pasr or furure seel - Slide )our fingenip lift righr
Jump lo curenr da1 - Press \,IENU'md ."1i., :Tod"1i Ihe curenr lime is
highlighted.
4. Day view
Dals ile divided inro hour time (lols E\enls are shoM liled ild som rhe time Lhev
lasl AI|-day e\en6 uedisplaled ar Lheropof Lhe da1 Iisr.
\4eu e\enl derajls - HiChlighl m evenl ro open a small popup uindow in rhe Ioqer
pM ol'the screen rhar nrovides more e\enl inl'omarion this sindow will srar on*
for lhree secondc. (Nole rhal highlighred e\ents tre ouLlined in ormge.l To ,i'ewlhe
full e\enr derailr. touch rhe pop-up ulndou $hrle Lhe pop-up uiniou is ooen- or
selecl the e\enl ilselli You cd also touch & hold rhe event to open rh..on,"^i ."n,
then select View event.
tdit m e\ enr - Assumlng you have wnre privileger on tr e!enl. louch md hold rhe
erenl (o open the conle\r menu. then select Edil event_
Na\ igare wirhin rhe currenl day - Slrde your fingeflip up dom.
Navrgale to a pdl or turue da) - SIide I ou fingrnip Ieft righl.
Jump to curenl dd) - Press MINU and select .[oda). The cmenl tjme is
highlighted.
Crcate new event - Touch il empty time slot io open the new Event deails screen.
Create an event
From any ofthe views, paess MENU md select .New event,to open the new Event
. Type the infomation in the fields.
..Select date & lime. You cil rype direcrl) in fie
dare fields tfyou don l wanl lo step
firough usjng the + trd butotrs.
. \ame rhar appetrs in Da) vieu.
. Description cm be as long d you iike.
'Select a caleode ifyou display more than one.
. Set a default rcminder time.

Pre\s MENU lo select 'Shou exra options ro sel presence md privac):
. Set online presence: available or busv
. Select calende privacy from Deliuh (as defined when calendtr was created),
Pdvale. or Public.
When finished, select 'Done'. Pressing BACK also saves the event.
Tip: Creare m erent qricUy in rhe Day or Week \iew b1 selecring m empry rime
slol. A new Event deuil( screen appetrs. The .From' field'conairu 6e selecied time
slot.

The View event screen
In the Da).md Week vieus. uhen )ou highlighl an e\ent. a pop-up windo$ wiLh
more deEtl< opens lLhe urndow stays open for tlx"ee seconds). lo see e\en more

deta,ls. open the Meu e! ent screen b) rouchrng Lhe pop-up uindo*
F-rom the Agenda view, simply seleci m evenilo ope; th; View evenr screen. From
lhe \4onlh \ rew. ltrsl selecr the dd) ol rhe e\enL r; go to eirher the egenda or mJ
Da) \ ies. then select rhe e\ ent ( Agenda \ ie$, or pop_uD u indow tDav -vieu,
lrom the Vieu evenr 5creen. you cm do lhe following:
Vieu deuils: All the infomaiion )ou \e enlered abour lhe evenr is displayed on fie
View event screen
Reset reminder: Select the Reminders pop-up menu to select a new reminder time.
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idd reminder: Press MENU md select'Add remindcr'to create another reminder
:i'i the event. This will not rcplace existing reminders. you cm have up to five
:tuinders per event.
felete reminder: Either select the x to the dght of a reminder, or press MENU and
slecr 'Delete event' to remove the event from your calendtr. If this is a repeating
31eni, you will be asked if you wmt to delete just this one instance, this & futue
:\ens, or all e\enls.

Edit event: Press MENU and select 'Edit event'to open the event for editing. lfthis
:ia repfalrng e\enl. )ou $ill be a\[ed il)ou uanr ro chmgejusr rhis one rnsmce.
Jris & furure events or all evenis
frent reminders
li 1'ou have set at le6t one reminder fo m event (you cm set up to five), the
upcoming event icon will apper in the left side ofthe status btr b ramind you. To
\ res. dismis. or 5noo/e rhe;eminder. do rhe lollou ing:
i. Touch the status bar and slide yor finger down the screen to open the
rotifications list. The upcoming event name is displayed. Il you have only one
remindei the place is also displayed.
L To read more details about the event, select the remindel If vou have other
reminders pending, they will be listed on this screen as well. you'co Snooze or
Dismiss the rcminder(s), or press BACK to keep the reminder(s) pending in rhe
notificalions bar I he snooze rime is fire minures.
Edil an evenl
To edit m event, you must have the View event screen open md you must have
,reaEd, or have wite privileges, for the event.
1. Navigate to the View erent screen.
:. Press MENU and select 'Edit event'. IfEdit event isn't m option, then you cmot
aake any chmges to that pdiculd event.
\ote: lllour e\enl repeats. you wil, be asked lo choose uhich e\enrs )ou u;nt
.hsged (only the cunent one you're editing, all events in the series, or the cunent

.nt plus future events):. Once you have finished your edits, select 'Done'.

3\

{. Io

delete the event, from the View event screen, press MENU and select'Delete

Go to today
From my view to jump to the screen that shows '1oday", press MENU and select
-Today'. Ifyou ee in
the Day or Week vieq the cu(enr time will be highlighted.
vi€w multipl€ calendars
lllou're creared more Lhm one Coogle Calendar on lhe Web clienl. you cm chmge
shich calendil5 de displaled md s)nced ro )ourphone:
L From en1 ofthe calendtr \ iews, press MENU ild <elecr \4ore . M\ calendtrs.
l. All yorir synced caleldds ui shom in a list. the checled calendes tre

displayed on you phone.
l. Io hide a calendar from display on your phone, cletr !hal calendil s check box.
{. Io remove a calendtr md all ils e\enrs iiom )our phone. preqq MENI md selecr
'Remove calendars'. On the menu that appetrs, select the calendtr that you want to
Emole. Nore: Hiding or remoling calendils on your phone does nol atrecl the
display ofcalendas on rhe Web.

CaleDdar settings
Frcm ey ofthe calendtr views, press MENU and select More > Sefiings.
!- Calendil view sefting
Hide declined events: Select this check box ifyou want ali the events you decline to
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be hidden

from ali calendu views.

\-ie} vour pictures

2. Reminder sef,ings
Set alets & notifications: Select to set the type
. Alen - A dialog box will appea to remindyou

ofevent reminder you wmt:

ofthe event.
. Status bar notification -An icon appees on the left side ofthe shtus bar
. Off- You wiil receive no reminder.
Select ring rone: Selecl Ring tone lo open the ring rone menu and select a rinq rone
5pecific to ne$ e\enl norificarrons. Nole rhar shen )ou chec^ a ring tone. it-plats
bdefly.
Vibrate: Select this check box to hnve your phone vibrate ahen you ae reminded of

m event.

Default.reminder time: Select to open the default reminder menu. The time you
select will appea by del;ult in the Reminder section when you create a new eveni.
9 Experiencing Multimedia
9.1 Camera & Pictnre
All.the pictures you cm capturc or view on your phone

ae stored on memory cfid,
which must be installed in your phone. Before you cm use the Cmera oi view
pictures in Picsies, male sure you have a cild iNtalled-

To view the

pictues you've captued,

as

well

as any

you've stored on your memory

.trd, go to the Gallery application:
Gallerl icon.

I -

Io

i.

Depending on how mmy pictures you've stored, they may take a few minutes lo

open Pictues, on the Home screen, touch

ffi

and select

load.

i. If you've stored your pictures in folders on your Memory card, then the folders
\ill display as separate "albums". The top lefl albm always contains all the pictures
in all the albums.
-1. The individual pictures display in a gid in thumbnail format. You cu select to
displal smaller or Iage $umbnail( in Seilings.
5. To open a pictue in full-screen view, touch the picture. Once in full-screen, select
rhe mows to scroll thrcugh the pictures withid that album. Ifthe arrows disappear,
louch the

picilre again to reveal the arows and zoom controls.

2. The Camem opens in captue mode. Frame your picture within the screen and
hold the phone steady. Touch Cmera bufion to capture. Cottinue to hold the cmera
steady for a second after you heil the shufter sound.
3. Immediately after captue, you cm select to Save, Set 6 (conEct icon or
wallpaper), Shile (via a compatible application), or Delete your picture.
4. If you select to save, set as, or shae, your picture is saved to the Pictues
application.

Picture options
You cm do the following while in Pictures. Note: In all the instructions below, you
cm touch & hold a picture to open the conlext menu to access a1l actions, rather thm
open the picure in full-screen view.
1. view full-screen: Select a picore to open it in full-screen view.
1. Share a picture: In full-screen view, press MENU and select Shde. Select to share
]'ou picture via Messaging (MMS), or dother application (if you have mother
application installed on yourplione that suppotu sharing).
i. Set as wallpaper: ln fuIl-screen view press MENU and select Set as. From the
menu that opens select Wallpaper. Touch & hold m edge ofthe cropper to rcveal the
:izing arows, then drag the edge in or out to size. Touch & drag the center ofthe
cropper to move it within ihe picture. when you're happy with the cropped trea,
select'Save'-1. Set as contact picturei In full-screen view press MENU and Select Set as. From
tre menu that opens, select Contacl icon. Your contact list opens. Select the contact
)'ou wmt to associate with the picture. Touch & hold m edge of the cropper to
reveal the sizing mows, then drag the edge in or out to size. Touch & drag the
cenler ofthe cropper to move it within the picture.
When you're happy with the cropped dea, selecl'Save'. The picture sill now
appetr in the Contact details screen, as well as on any incoming call notifications.
7. Crop piclure: In full-screen vieq press MENU and select More > Crop. Touch &
hold an edge olthe cropper to reveal the sizing mous, then drag the edge in or out
to size. Touch & drag the center ofthe cropper to move it *'ithin the picture. 3 When
I ou ue happy with the cropped trea, select 'Save'- Select Disctrd to cmcel the crop
The cropped picture is saved to Pictues as a copy. You. oiginal is nottouched.
8- Rotate picture: ln full-screen view, press MENU md select Roiate. Select fiom
RoEte left (counter-ciockwise) or Rotate right (clockwise). Your picture rctates md
is saved automatically.
9. Delete picturer In full-screen vieq press MENU and select Delete.
Tte picture will be removed from the Memory ctrd after you confirm.
10. View picture details: In full-screen vieu press MENU and select More > Details
The picture details window opens. You cm see the title, resolution, file size, md
date ofthe picture.
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Load pictures onto your memory card
Read the instuctions below 10 add pictues to your Memory

cild.

1. Momt your memor) cild ro your compuler b) doing one of Lhe following.
Remo!e lhe memor) card and insen it inro d cdd reader
ro 1ou computei;
"ruched
or attach your phone to your computer using a USB cable
that cme in the bbx. If
you use lhis method. mal<e sure Home .Selrings Slorage . Use for ( SB stordge
check box is qelecred. Il is selecred b) delaull.
2. On your computel find the mounted USB drive and open it.
3. Create a folder at the top{evel called "Pictures" or some other descriptive name
and open it.
4. Copy jpg or other image files into this foldel To orgmize picores irto albums
that will display in the Pictures application, create a folder md copv pictures there
for each album you want to display.
5. When finished, close the USB drive window md llmomi or eject the &ive 6
required by your compute/s operaiing system. You cm also go to Home > Seftings >
Stomge, md cletr the Use for USB storage check box. Remove the USB cable from

you phone and computer.
Take a picture

Captued pictues tre saved Io the "DCIM" folder on your memory ctrd.
Tip: Before you take a pictue, wipe the sensor window (on ihe back cover) to
my smallmounts of oil.

remove

1. To open the Camera, on the Home screen,

toucl

p

and select the Camera

icon.

9.2

Music

you music Librar). on lhe Home screen. roulh
ad *lecr the Musrc
@ qtbums.
icon..Your music is orgmized into fou raLegorres: Mtsls.
Sonps ,nd
Playlisls. Selecr a caregory ro \;ew rhe lisrs ulhin.""f, Cir..
irl.,,J""X-1".'jI
seteclrng unttl you reach lhe music
)ou $il1 to pla).
For example. if)ou selecl rhe lnisr. category.
1ou uill see a liJ olddrsts in A_1
To open

tr

order. llyou selecl
anrsr. rhe list opens_to
album, md the albm s sons list disntni q

diiplal

rf,ur

ui.r:. rfUurr. I.i""i'-

Load musir onto vour Meiion card'
AII the music )ou cd listen ro on vour phone is stored on memorJ
cild. Read rhe
inskucljon\ belou lo add mu\ic lo \;ur memon .2rd
l. Mounl ) our mcmor) crd to I ou compurer by doing one ofrhe follou
ine:
Kemo\ e he memoD ctrd md insef, it into a crd reader amched
to rou c-omnut"r.
or. anach. your phone ro ) our comnuler using a us s caule
ili cuml i; ,h; fi;:'; i
you use lhls melhod. make \ure ihe Home . Senirg"
Srorage Mount SD card ii
selected. It is by defaulr.
2. On ) our compuler. find lhe mounled USB dri\ e dd
open il.
l- Although your phone.$ ill find alt mu.ic fi1." on youim.mory ctrd. il.s ad\
irable
ro xeep rne number ot ltte( or lblders al rhe roor level to a
minimum. So. ifrou wirh
creare a folder at rhe rop-level called -mu.ic..ror uhareveij., *-r?,i""
i,i"rr'
files.
4. Open this folder and copy music files inro ir. lf you wanr, create
folders within
"music" ro orgili/e )olr mu.ic funier Iflou uant,. ,*..*"i"
,*""nl.r'*
phone, nolrltcatton. or alm rino rones
Note: Ifyoudo,nor umr a ringl;ne lo appetr in
lour'music Library bur you do umt
jr:.,:I1,ire as a flngrone. md rhen credre lhe..ringlones.....nolificalions.., or
]]atilm(
Iolderout\tdelour..music" lolder
5. When finished copying. close rhe USB drire qindou dd
omohr or eiecr rhe
trr\ e a requ,red by your compuler,s operaung \) slem. Remo\ e rhe LSB
cabie lrom
)ourphone dd computer.
Play back music
Al any le\ el in you Librarl. Louch & hold a listing (a song, dist. albm- or Dlavti\r r
ro open rhe conrexl rnenu. Select plal to begJn pl-a1 *ai",o,t"ifriu*l'i"i.."
You cm do the totlouinp usinA lhe plavbdcl screen:
I Shume_$ngs: Shufle plal. sonB\'in rmdom order Touch lo loesle shume on
md off wllen the con is erey, shulTli rs off.
Iouch ro step rhrough repeal moJes: repeal all sonCs. repeal currenr
?^I^.pf1.Tld"
song.
don t repeat (ger icon)
l. Co to any poinl in song: Slide fingenip in progress btr lo desired rcinl rn a sono
4. Playback conlrol: lror left ro righr rcon.: Ci Lo U.g;*,ngionf-p;r;.-;;;.
play and Co to next ofsong.
Ila.song is plaling ul-ile 1ou re on rhe LibraD screen.
)ou cm suitch ro lhe
Plalback screen quickl) b1 *lecting rhe lower song br.
r

Pl.vlists
You.cm creare as mm) playlisls

d

)ou \ish. \ole thal fie ..Recenrlv

pla) Irsl rs a s) slem pla) lisl dd camor be deleted or renmed.
Also.
voice recordirss aq pm ota MVS me)srge. rhey

adde.l..

if r ou irake anr

*ltit".i;;;J;;i;;;;'iiy

plalJist catled'My ricordrnss .
Crerle a playlist on your phone
l. From the Libr6. selecr a caregoD. l-rom lhe list lhar appeds. navrgare
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;';

lo

lhe

4{ album, or song that you wilt on a playnst.
: Touch & hold the dist, album, or song to open the context menu: SllectAdd to playlist.
r Ia fie Add to playlist menu that opens, select New to create a new playlist,

or one

:i:h.

existing playlists.

Touch

& hold the phylist to open the context menu. You can do the following iom

r The song(s) tre added.
qrtrage your playlisli
.; to the Library screen and select
'jis $(een: Play, Edit (reMmge
Cmte ringtones from songs
\bu cs

set any

ofyour songs

'Playlists'. Al1 your playlists appeu.

songs), Deiete md Renme.

as a phone ingtone:
a song you wmt to use as a phone

:, From the Library, navigate to

:. Iouch & hold

ilngtone.

listto open the context menu.
Select Use as phone ringtone. The ringtone is set as your default incoming call
trngIone.
r_o*; when you go to Home > Sefiings > Audio profiles, md select a phone
rglone, your song will be listed as option.

I

the song in the

i

e

Dclcte music from memory card
tll the music you play on your phone is stored on the inseiled memory ced. From
phone, you cm delete music stored on the card:
From the Library screen, select the AnisB, Albms, or Songs category'

loE
l.

: Go to the screen that shows the aftist, aibum, or song that you wmt to delete.
: Touch & hoid the item to open the context menu.
l. Select 'Delete'. You will be asked to confirm that you wmt to delete tie
:om;our

ilem

memory card,

93 FM Radio

'i-lis device provides radio function.
shielded enviroment, the receiving effect of radio may be
:fi'dted. You cm improve the efi'ect in the following ways: Neil windoq adjust the

\ole: Withi; doors or
rsilion ofea?hone

cable or adopt nlanual adjustment.

l0 Android Market
1n&oid MmketrM provides you with direct access to softwtre developers
ioughout the world. It is the place to go to find fun games md cool applications
st h;\e beerH4ed b1 your fellow Androids. To open lhe Mekel. on lhe Home
trd selecl the Markel icon
i:een. touch H
li lou ever ne??l'Eelp or ha\e questions abour Android Maket. press MENU and
slect 'Help'. The Browser will bke you to the Android Maket "help & info" Web
lage.
Bmsse items to install
\\hen J/ou first enter Android Mdket, you will see featured items, a list of item
,aregories. a link to search, md a link to 'Downloads'.
Scroll horizontally through the featured items or select a category to browse its
.ontents, and then select a subcategory. Within each subcategory you cm select to
subcategoD tre
'i<\v items soned b) populdir) or by dale. Note lhal all items in a populrto
leest
.6kd in each tau; ito.d in th; b) iopuldir) rab are soned most
ee
soted
newest
to
oidest.
by
date
tab
md
those
in
the
!opu14
Install an item
:. Navigate to m item you wmt to install and select it.
:. The Item details screen appeds. Read more about the item on this screen,
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incldding iL o\erall ralrng and commenb
bJ u\ers. Iflou scroll do* lo rhe about
the dsloper rclion.
)ou cd vieu more apphcalions-by rh;. a"..f"piri,,i# I#
oe\e,oper an emxtl messrqe
J. More info about irem: iJser comment
rhisdereroper sappricai,",;;;i;;;;:ii;:::l,.,tiT, r.,.,,doM ro \ie$ more or
Prss VIF NU and selecr .securig . t pemission., iJi
i.* ,f," funq ions and dala rhi\
rtem cm access on yout Dhone
4. To insall rhe irem. selecr eirher lnstall rilem
i(
free) or Buy, shrchever aoDears
lmpo@r: Il m appljcarion )ou de domlodding
you dab or control ofan] fllnctjons
"qrir". "irlr.. ;.;;;;i;"ul.rT;
on

,l;il
,.rr. r", i,r,,i'liJ"l#i::,Hlr."tr
f,,:.J.:# J,",:
:-:::T
"?::1T
cauhous if an applicarion
-especrarrv
'ox,,ir.,.,..i. i J;'i:iir"J"; &;;li;:ffifli:T,:i,J:il',j,XE
"':;;;:;1^-:'
permlssron.
-,hibe sue to read th6 caefull
iras acce.: ro mm1 ftrn;;;;r

*::::.f:,.;:Tl

.

'

A frer selecrjng .lnslall . the ilem $
ill stan do$ nloading immediatelv.
A fler selecnng .Bu) . ou may he a"ked
1
tosrgn l, .
c""nr.
*o.etecr purchase nou
"i "aaii.iji

::*il

irlou umr

rc p,o"..a.

*_*,

si"f *,-ou!i;f,::;,1",H::

5 You cil .ee the doMload progress o[ rhe item
b] opening rhe
w,ndo\.
.ugoing..-secli;;;rii.
DoMroad prosress appe; in rhe

wrndow. Once downloaded md
*'- insralled
I'D'cILu a nourrcatron appeils'
rr'trougu you, io*niol-'-

norjficaLions

i]"iiilliiii]i

From. lhe Android Vilkel Home screen.
selecr .Domloads, io vieu \our
domloaded irem\. From any ol'lhe Andro;a V**er
r....ni.,iJ

"--rr;::i/iilij

md select 'Download5 lo go to the screen.
Ytu cd lake the following ection\ from the DoMloads
screen.
Yrcw ooMtoaos tn Drosress
I lrom rhe Android M-arket home scrcen. press MLNU
II.)ou tre in rhe process ot domrnaa;," ;,a ;^iJii"g md sel(r.DoMloads. 2
t;;;. #;:;;J"",.";i
drsplay ar the roD ofthe screen
",
Review a downioadeal item
You,can.rale and posL commenrs on m\ item
)ou.!e downloaded liom Android
Mtrkel..Nole rharlou nusr fir:l rareil it;m loposracommenr.
Uninstall a doMloaded irem
l. From lhe Android Market Home screen. press VENU
Md select.DoMloads. 2
Select rhe jrem )ou wmr ro uninstal[. The I
appees.
,5erecr .t nrnslail.bunon
uono* oliilletails.rcreen
",,r,.
upen downtoaded item
l..Ircm rhe Andrord N4trker Home screen. press Mf
.Douloads.
NU ad

rhe
:":1:t^TI:T
"*r roheopen.
r. r(rccr upen):,
Dunonal
boflom

rrem deraJt,

olthe screen,

Kead secunry pemissjons for This irem
Items you download Md irstall on your

,.,..;

select

;;;;;-'

*."

2

Dh,
,o tunc,ionariry
you cm r ieu
"ccess
"h,, Vrket Home
l. trom-lhe Android
screen. pr.r. Mf VL dd select ,DoMloads.
2
5elecr lhe.irem you wanl lo read about. The
irm dd"il. ,;;; ;p;;*;
J. Press MENU and selecr .SecunN.
1. All rex ofyour phone Lhar thisiLem
has access lo are lrsted
t ulsmrss be screen b) selectiDg .OK..
llag coDt€nt

- i";;; ,;;;;;tfl:j}il":[,
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r "u ae a concem atrcut m irem, you cm "fla9" it for fu(her investigation.
t:,: : funher mmage you Android Mtrket applications from the Home >
>Applications > Maage applications screen.
i"|E
L+:o 1ou do*doaded items Rate a doMloaded item
-: t.-i_d like to rate one of the items you've downloaded ftom Android Market,

r:a]ri these steps:
:im the Andrcid Market Home screen,

press MENU md select 'DoMloads'. 2.
Seda the item you wmt to rate to open its ltem dehils screen: Seltrt'M]. mting'section to open the Rate it! dialog box. Touch the number ot'
:6 rou wmt to give the item...more stds is better!
a-xn read\. select OK ro submit your rdling.
$ rite a comment
'>..e lou've mted a downloaded ikm, you cm post a comment:
, From the Android Mrket Home screen, press MENU md select'Downloads'.
S3l(t the item you wmt to comment on to open its debils screen.
: Selec! the Post a comment section to open 'Post comment' dialog box. If you
id-r see the Post a comment section. first mte the item.
I T\ FE your comment, and then select 'OK' to post i1.
RaEove rititrg and/or commetrt
tlnce you've rated or commented on an item, you cm always remove this review:
: From tle Android Market Home screen! press MENU md select 'I)ownloads'i.ieca the ilem to open its details screen.
:- Prss MENU md select 'Cletr my rcview'.
l. You rating md comments ae removed.

I1 Other rpplications

ll.l Alarm Clock
To open Alarm Clock, on the Home screen, then touch

TIe,{lm clock offers
Yt atr alarm

as many

alms

as you

p

and select Clock icon.

wmt.

Tfuee alarms tre set up for you, ready to customize. All three alarms de tumed off
:) default. Selecr the check box to tum on the alarm. Ifno day shows under the set

ime. the alam will go offonce when the set time is rcached.
This alarm will go offat 9:00 am every Tuesday and Friday.
To begin, select one of the delault alms to openAlilm seftings.
Set the

following options:

Alm:

Select the check box to tum alam on (checked) or ofl(cletred). This is the
sme check box that appetrs on the mainAlm Clock screen.
Time: The time the aldm will go off is shorn. To chmge this time, select Time to
open the time selector Tap the + or butons md the AM/PM button to set the time

l'ou want, and then select Set.
Tip: Touch & hold the + or buttons to move through the numbers quickly.
fung tone: The curent ring tone selection is shown. Select Ring tone to pick mother
ring tone that will play when the allm ings. (When you select a ring tone, it plays
briefly.) Note that when your alam goes off, the ring tone will play a muimum of
hve mmutes.
\4bm1e: Select this check box to have your phone vibrate when it goes oli
Repeat: The cment rcpeat selection is shown. To chmge the sefting, select Repeat
md make a selection from the menu. To have your alrm will only go ollonce at the
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set d_me. don.t select

my of the oDtioj

d@

yrh99t ey o"r. *o;.,fJr*,i*?.time
:r-T:yeen
uqrcre am. to deterc lhe alm.
Dress MENU md select
u^nce your alm goes ofi you
wiil recielve e altr with
r

u mrnures) or

Drsmiss

is

sho*

on the

Aram

Delere ar:m_

lhe oplions lo snooze (ror

Add more alarms

To add more thm three alams,
from th() main
.Add

AIem Clock screen, press MENU
serec
dm!
and
Change ctock displa)
.n**. ihe appetrmce of the ctock displayed
on the main Alam Clock
.llX.:T
L Co to rhe mainAlfrm Clock
screen.
r l(m tle_clock wilhyour fingenip
to open the Clocl selection
screen_
r. Jiloe you hngenjp horizonrallv alor
rg he bofrom clock race rou
race you rtrr lo disDlrv
ad touch rhe
Change date& tim; disntrv
You_ cm chmge the foniaiof
the rimr) displayed in you alms
from the global
Jeurngs screen:
L Co to the main Alm Clock scrcen

rhen

pre$ MENU

il

;.i;;iilr,;;": so"l",iix#ffiTi:fB"?Jr"H;l:

D& & time sedngs

screen appeds.
z. use henetw-ork_provided values
b1 selecting ,Aulomtic.chsk
box.
J. Setect Use 24 hou fomat, checkior (
t, you wish lo 6e tlEl Bther thil
romal.

1i:"5:1,";::lT,0",.

To open CalculatoL @ the Home

sce4

thetr

icon.

The Calculator offem Mo pmels: basi

u.*.* ri*iJ

12

hour

r"mat,option to open ihe menu of veioE
dare fomats.

uy'r'*'..i;*"

Calculator praels
Two,calculator's poels

#li!'

-f.'":

buch

md sele rhe Calculator

@

j;l_tffi"t#:i.f*#rr*fl

ae avatlable: b6ic ed advmced- U*
the Boic ouel

to

n,rtipriui.r iJ 6i'ii"l,l
il':,'ilJlXl[,Ii'r"ii:lT"offl:fXtoi'#-'rl*ti",
opeElom or
delimileE. such

,..n,t""... jll

(usrne. lmgenl. squee roo,.
swrtch back ed forth betwien calculaor
Aov&ced p&et'or'Ba.i. p-"1 r,
,
nou
operator, Lhi pmel

r*il"h..i;"[ r##:

pressing

lTfls^b,
wrsh
As sooD

a

6

sine.

MENU Md selecdng

you

sel< a advacei

ffi'-1ff Ti.XlHI*
lUi"^H.1,*',:,f TtHi:J,T"$T*ri;Ji',"ff
"an Delore enEnng your nen nmbo
completing
rhe

oosiLio

or

To delere numbere. one at a rime.
touch CLLAR on Lhe screen.
ro crea you opemtion hisrory. press
MENU ;t..i..iti.*
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